Vertical mammaplasty as secondary surgery after other techniques.
Vertical mammaplasty, a technique that avoids submammary scars, has proved to be a reliable method of breast reduction because it is adaptable to most cases and produces beautiful and durable results. What about secondary cases? In the last 14 cases referred for secondary mammaplasty, at 1-19 years after their initial surgery, patients' indications were poor shape (14), visible and improperly located scars (9), excess volume (8), asymmetry of the areolas (5) or the breasts (1), insufficient volume (2), and asymmetry with reconstructed breast (2). The original scars were inverted T (10), periareolar (2), oblique (1) or vertical (1). Their appearance was a concern for nine patients. All patients but one, who had long submammary scars surrounded by heavy stitch marks requiring correction, could benefit from a vertical mammaplasty. This avoided long months of scar redness and visibility along the submammary folds. Good symmetry and shape could be obtained in all cases by adjusting the markings to the needs. Liposuction was a great help to remove volume without endangering the blood supply of the areolas, possibly transforming reductions in simple mastopexies.